
My greetings to you and to your family in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

As to my works for the past month, 3 were baptized here in Kalayaan vicinity.  

August 27; Baptism of Sister Christine; 16 years old; Student; Catholic. 

September 8; Baptism of bro. Dante; 59 years old; Single; Farmer; Catholic. 

September 8; Baptism of bro. Lester; 37 years old; Widow; Catholic.  

The old man who heard me twice likes the doctrine, especially the new birth but 
his son go with him to their province for a while due to urgent needs but he will return as 
soon as possible according to him. Being alone here in door-to-door preaching is not yet 
so effective but hopefully, God will give me again a constant companion for it. Bro. 
Nestor is now in the hospital while bro. Rolly and his family shall return this coming 
November while bro. Vicvic’s wife will arrive next year. 

            Several of my door-to-door were not documented by photos, coz negative, only 
the positive I took. This coming September 29 I must go to Bulalacao, Oriental Mindoro. 
Five local churches will be join together for the lectureship. The Coordinator is bro. 
Chito, the one who organized it. According to him, some of denominational preachers 
will attend as well. He want me to prepare a good topic for that.  

            My heart is willing to help at strengthen them. Thanks to our Father for having 
bro. Chito who really cares for them, for their growth and stability. As far as I know, bro. 
Isid Salagumba, Rodolfo Paralijas and 4 other preachers support were already cut and 
bro. Chito was only the one to help them by using his own money. As far as I know, he 
has no support ever since, he standalone by his ability. He is now a well to do. He and 
his wife are both professionals, their 3 children are abroaders while the two are also 
professionals working here in the country. He is very good friend of mine and servant of 
God.  

            As to the brethren here, they are all fine, together with my family except Eva. 
Faith now is in her OJT Internship (On-the-Training) for her IT Course. In Lords will, 
next year, before the middle of the year she will finish her course. Thanks a lot my dear 
brethren!!! Through your support I educate her and all my children. 

Thank you so much my dear brother for your constant trust and fellowship... 

Thanks to God that your wife is negative from cancer now. My hope and pray for 
the good health of both of you and your wife, bro. Ron. The rest of the brethren are kept 
in our prayers too, for a good health and more blessings. 

In Christ, Efren. 


